
MHEPEESIDENT'SHAND

Guided the Attorney General in Eis
Letter of Instructions.

J. 'FREE AND AN HONEST VOTE

Tie Policy Mr. narrison Desires for the
Coming Election.

SENATOR QUAY QDIET AT THE CAPITAL.

trilOM X BTA1T COKBESPOXDEXT.1

Washington, Not. a Senator M. S.
Quay and the Hon. Richard Quay arrived
in the city at about 8 o'clock last evening,
and so quietly reached the big mansion on

the comer of Nineteenth a-- d I streets as to
avoid making their presence known to any-
one except the members of the family.
Later they slipped over to Chamberlain's
and met Senator Cameron and one or two
other friends, and spent some time talking
OTer the political situation.

The Senator and re-

mained quietly at home to-d- receiving no
callers, tne Senator .getting the first real
rest he has had since he first went to New
York. He is very much Jagrged out with
his visit to the metropolis. He rooms at
the Fifth Avenue, where day and nicht he
is invaded bv a stream o'l callers, who
would scarcely permit him to either eat or
sleep, and the wonder is, that in his condi-
tion of delicate health, he is not entirely
broken down.

Certain of Harrison's Election.
He will remain here for a day or two in

perfect quiet and will then probably go on
to Beaver direct and remain until atter the
election. The Senator said to-d- aj that
while there was a possibility that be would
return to New York, there was little prob-
ability, as he was not needed in theleast
He has no doubt that Harrison will be
elected, and that the work has been already
accomplished toward that end without
further effort.

The Senator stated to his friends, how-
ever, that the stories that he was running
around with from 10,00f to 530,000 in his
pocket to bet on the elections is not true.
He has no money to bet this year, and is not
putting up a cent on the elections.

Nothing that has occurred since the be-
ginning of the campaign has aroused so
much excitement in political circles as the
opinion, announced this morning, of At-
torney General Miller in regard to the em
ployment ot deputy marshals and super-
visors at elections. No such radical and
sweeping construction ot the Federal elec-
tion laws has ever before been made, and
with this construction in operation, a force
bill of greater scope could hardly be de-
vised. At least, this is the opinion of
lawyers with whom the correspondent of
TriE Dispatch conversed on the subject

.to-da- y.

Serious Trouble Is Predicted.
The express stipulation that in cases

where there is a conflict between the State
and the Federal laws in regard to the con-
duct of Congressional or National elec-
tions, the Federal law shall be held to be
supreme, sets at defiance all that has been
claimed by the advocates of the rights of
the States on the opposition to the passage
ot a "force" bill.

Advices received in this city from al-
most every part of the South and ironi New
York show that the construction put upon
the election laws by the Attorney General
has excited the greatest consternation, and
serious trouble is predicted if any extended
effort be made by the minority parties in
the Sonth to put "the vast machinery possible
under it into operation. The matter be-

comes all the more interesting as it is con-
sidered to be quite certain that, while the
voice is that ot the Attorney General, the
hand is that ot tne .President.

One ot the close friends ot the President
said to-d- that though this was the act of
the Attorney General it was the thought of

.the President singly and alone. The order
ot President Cleveland to Attorney Gen-
eral Garland, and of the latter to the Mar-
ti) al at Nashville, Tenn., published quite
lully in these telegrams in The Dispatch
some four or five weeks ago, gave the Pres-
ident the opportunity to declare his view
with tenfold emphasis, and had it not been
tor that order it is possible the opinion of
Attorney General Miller never would have
been written. At least, it is possible that
such a strong construction would not have
been put upon the laws.

One of Harrison's Bold Strokes.
This friend says that the opinion is one of

those bold and fearless and
strokes of policy of President Harrison
which has its counterpart in the ringing
ultimatum to Chile and to Great Britain.
The only weak part of it is, that it comes
too late to be used as it might have been
had it been placed before the Southern peo-
ple at a time when the crushed-ou- t minority
parties might have made a general demand
lor the employment of marshals and super-
visors.

It is a fact, however, that something of
the kind ba been expected all along, and
there is little doubt that the Independent
party in Alabama, through C. L. JIagee,
has. been prepared to put the full machinery
of the Federal election laws into thorough
and operation. In New York,
also, there is no doubt that there was a
clear understanding among the Republican
leaders that something of the nature of the
legal construction issued by the Attorney
General this morning, would be promul-
gated at the proDer time to enable them to
B'curesuch supervision of the polling as
would ensure a free aud honest vote, one
ballot for one man.

Of Interest to Traveling Salesmen.
Crackers, light, flaky and palatable, are farpreferable to tho leaden biscuit and indi-gestible bread or most hotels. All traveling

men appreciate this fact to a pi eater extentthan any other class. The time was when
machine-mad- e breadstuffs were tough, orwithout taste or meiit, but cracker bakerslong azo arrived at a realization of the ractthat "what the stomach crave must beeood." Mill owners will tell you that crackermanufacturers buy a better crade or flourthan does the ordinary private Tamily, andproduce dealers will testify that crackormen now want the very best quality of lardbutter andcjrgs obtainable. '

A cup of good tea or coffee, with a liberalsupply of "Reception Flakes" or "Eagle
Butter" cracisers, will make a most cratefulmeal or luncheon without the addition ofother trimmings, save sweet country butter.See that all the stores which you visit aresupplied with the crackers manufactured by
Marvin, and you can tliMi depend upon flnd-ln- ir

something good to eat at your hotel orhome. They cost no more than other brandsand are a great deal better.

The Bain Has Come,
And so has a big bargain lot or umbrellas-J- ustnew, best silk and paragon framesgreat sale

100 that were $4 50 to $C 50 are
Now only $2 75 each.
150 that were $6 50 and $12
Are uow only J4 50 each.
Don't fail to come and get your choice oftheso great bargains

Jos. IToiute & Co.,. Penn avenue.

To Filter the Water
Wo use for cooklnc and drinking Is statedby our prominent physicians to he the onlvsale thing to do at the present time. Whrspend your money for experimental

when there is on the market afilter which has been tried for years and hasalways given entire satisfaction. It is calledthe "Davis." Send for catalogue and nricelist PiTTSBcao Fiwiat Co
No. 30 Sandusky street, Allegheny, Fa.

Don't Take the Klsk
Or Are or thieves, but keep your valuablenaDers. bonds, etc.. In thesafnrlnnsir...i.
of the Farmers' Deposit National Bank 66
Fourth avenue. Boxes rented at $5 a year
and upward.

Grand Millinery Opening,
Pattern hats aud bonnets to-d- at Rosen-bau- m

& Co.'e.

Small in size, great In results; De Witt's
Little Early Buers. Best plU for constipation
best for sick headache and sour stomach.

BLACK H0RE THREATENS.

He Refuses to Allow the Navajo Children to
Attend School Agent Shipley's Narrow
Escape From Being Killed by the Chief
of tho Tribe.

"Washington, Nov. 2. The only infor-
mation received at the Indian Bureau of
the reported trouble among the Navajos in
New Mexico and Arizona is contained in
the following message from Agent Shipley,
at Ft. Defiance, A. T., to the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs:

On the 24th, I started with my interpreter,
police and wagons to Bound Rock where I
bad the promise of 25 or SO children from
Navajos. On tho way north, two olmy police
I sent to the Carrlsoo mountain district, and
when In that district Black Horse, who
claims to be tho chief adviser, found that r
was at Hound Book with my party and he,

nh about SO to 40,came to Bound Book and
lusisicu iuat a must nor t&Ka mv cnuaren iu
the agency school.notwithetarj Jlnc I had tho
promise and consent of the parents. I
stated to Black Horse that sooner or later
they might bo compelled to send thoir chil-
dren to school, when he immediately be-
came anirry and Jumped upon me, and, with
the assistance often others, bis men forci-
bly took me out of the store and intended
to kill me, wjicn the friendly Navajos and
my police tore me away and hurried me
into the store. At tho same time one of my
sconts was assaulted and beaten to such an
extent that fears were entertained for his
lecovery. After the fracas was over Black
Horse and his followers then threatened to
kill my staff interpreter. Chee, Mr. Subbell
and Charles. Mitchell, unless I promised not
to ask for any more children in this section
or in any other part of the reservation, ana,
after considering tho critical situation, I

to their demand, feeling that I was
powerless to do anvthing and completely at
the mercy of Black Horse and his follow-
ers. I now most respectfully request
authority for the use of a sufficient number
oi iroons to lorce mack iiorse ana nis rs

to furnish children for the schools.
Will write full particulars by mall.

It is said at the Navy Department that
the Navajos number from 18,000 to 20,000,
of whom not less than 3,000 are of school
age. The school at Fort Defiance, the
reservation, has been in operation 11 years,
but the Indians have always been unwilling
to patronize it. Recently the school has
been enlarged, newly equipped and sup-
plied with an excellent corns of teachers,
and the agent was instrncted, as were all
other agents, to use his best efforts to fill
the school with children. The result is
indicated in the above telegram.

SAGS FOE SUGAK PACKAGES.

Tho Trust Decides to Us o Them TIereafter
Instead of Heavy Barrels.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2. The announce-
ment has been made that bags will hereafter
be used by the Sugar Trust instead of bar-
rels for packages. The bags are of plain
burlap with a light muslin bag inside, and
its weight is only a pound and a half while
that of the barrel is 23 pounds. Thus the
difference in freight alone, for carrying re-

fined sugar to its destination, would pav
several times over for the hag.

This is the worst blow the local cooperage
industry has ever experienced and almost
wipes out the business in Philadelphia.
Flour now eoes to Europe in bags and is
retailed in the same way. Sugars brought
here from the West Indies and Hamburg
come exclusively in bags which, after being
cleaned, are used up for paper stock. The
Spreckles were the first to introduce the bag
business in the East. The Trust saw the
advantage and took immediate steps to have
its output shipped in the cheaper way as
soon as it gained control of the refineries.

PEOTECTIOS'S ADVANTAGES IN FIGURE.

Inycaso Shown in the Value of Manufac-
tures in Indianapolis.

Washington, Nov. 2. The Census
Bureau has issued a bulletin giving statis-
tics for the manufacturing industries of
Indianapolis, Ind. The following is u sum-

mary of all the leading facts contained in
the bulletin, with comparisons for the
years 1890 and 1880:

1SS0. issa
Number establishments

reported 1,036
Number Industries re-

ported..... 120 84
Capital invested $11,510,379 $10,019,600
Hands employed 15,067 1,000
Wasses paid-i- n $ 7,793,699 $ 3,917,114
Cost or materials used In 18,316,095 19, 198, 102
Value of product 32,023,831 27.453.0S9

A DUEL BETWEEN BOLDIEBS.

The Victor Commits Snlcide After Shooting
Ills Adversary Dead.

Brownsville, Tex., Nov. 2. William
Hippie and Barney Whaler), soldiers at Fort
Brown, fought over a woman this afternoon.
Whalen was shot dead by Ripple, who, to
avoid arrest, then killed himself.

Whev pain and angalsh wrong the brow
A mlnfsterlug angel thou" Bromo-bcltz- r- 10c

One
rounded teaspoonful

of Cleveland's
Baking Powder
does more and better work
than a heaping
teaspoonful

of any other.
A large saving on a

year's bakings.

A pure cream of tartar powder.
Used in the U. S. Army and by teach-

ers of Cookery.
Cleveland's is the standard, it never

varies, it does the most work, the best work
and is perfectly wholesome, as it contains
no ammonia, no alum, no adulteration.

'THE CRAZE'1

DRESS coons
Is all for plain, solid colors, We

offer a choice line of

Bedford Cords
In every shade

AT ess OEJVTS.
They are the $1.00 and SL.25 goods. Ton

can't buy a poor Carpet of us. They must
wear we guarantee that. See our 50o and 75o

Tapestry Brussels
AT-5- CENTS.

We have an endless variety of Blankets
Comforts, Flannels and Housekeeping
Goods at the lowest prices. v

68-7- 0 OHIO STREET,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
oeU-xzh- a

JTHE PIITSBTJItGr '3; . 1892?

In Memoriam.
At a speolal meeting or the Excelsior Club,

hold October 31, 1892, the following reso-
lutions wore adopea:

Whereas. It has pleased an All Wise
Providence in wisdom to take
from our midst our fellow member, William
Ii. Anderson,

Besolved, That we, the members of the Ex-
celsior Clnb, deeply feel Uho loss we have
sustained in the sudden death of our friend
and brotner. In his relations with us during
the several years of his membership he was
kind and genial and had endeaied himself
tons all by his gentlemanly qualities and
disposition.

Besolved, That we extend to his bereaved
family our slnoere sympathy and con-
dolence in this their hour ot affliction.

Resolved. That these resolutions be spread
upon the minutes and that a copy be sent to
the family of the deceased.

Besolved, That tho members of this club
attend the funeral and that the rooms bo
draped in mourning lor a period of SO days.

J. G. Rethhabdt. Chairman.
Jab. E. O'Doitnell, Jno. Fbazieb,
Val. Giieen, F. J. Host,

Committee.

Marriage licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

S John A. Schnlte Pittsburg
J Mary Kennaao Pittsburg

Andrew Cronllr Flttbnrs;
I Jennie Parry .. FlttslmrK
f William J. Herman ...Allegheny
J Lllile B. Tramck Allegheny
J John Koleszor Etna
I Maria Fajgel ) Etna
J Jacob Hoak McKecsport

Laura Henry Keynoldton
J Jacob Birnimm Pittsburc
J Maujrlc M. Osborn Pltuburfr
J Joseph Kopee Plttsburc
1 Toaie Klnhirt PUtsburK
(Georpre Sabol Braddock
(Slacy Hardier Braddotk
CW. 1'nlowskl Allegheny
i Mary Blaszusklrvlc Allegheny
J Gerardo Vac Pittsburg
tTeresinaBoriaToglla Pittsburg

DIED.
BAUTZ On Wednesday, November 2,

1892, at 6 45 p. jr., Amobee, daughter of E. F.
and Joble Bautz.

Funeral from, the parents' residence, Ar-
lington Heights, Fbiday, at 10 o'clock. Pri-
vate interment.

BLANEY On Tuesday, November 1, 1S92,
at 4.S0 a. it, Cathebise AosES, daughter of
II. F. and E. M. Blanoy, nee Vi'ginton.

Funeral from the residence of her grand-
parents, Connellsville, Pa., this (Thursday)
aptkunoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attond.
Wellsville, Kansas and Youngstown, O.,

papers please copy.
BEKXNEMAN At her residence, Bankln,

Pa., on Monday, October 31, 1S92, at 10 P. Jt.
Mrs. Matilda Bibs. Bbeshemait, In the 72d
year of her age.

Funeral services on Tdubsdav, November
8, 1S92, at 2 r. m. Interment private at a later
hour. 2

BBOWN On Monday, October SL 1892,
Ml s. S vlvis A P. Bbows, ased 84 years.

Funeral services on Thubsdav, November
3, nt 10 a. si., at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. L. V. Fry, 859 Washington
avenue, Braddock. Interment private at a
later honr.
Nebraska City (Neb.) papers please copy.
CONEAD Mondav, October 31, at 3 P. M.,

Annie Elizabeth Coskad, beloved wife ot
Henry Conrad, aged 68 years, 1 month and 11
days.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 33S

Taylor street, on Thubsday, November 3,
18S2, at S.30 a. it., to proceed to St. Joseph's
Church, corner Pearl and Liberty streets,
where a lequlom mass will be held at 9 a. m.

Fiiends of the family are invited to attend.
DONNELLY Eov. James A. Dosnelly,

pastor of fat. Mary's, Hollidaysburg, died on
Wednesdaj at 1 a. m.

Tho funeral will be on Fbiday. The office
will begin at 9 30 a. jr. His fiionds are- re
spectfully invited to attend.

DUFFY At Crafton, Novomber 2, 1S92, at
6.45 a. it., Axsie DurFY, wife of P. Dully, in
her 72d year.

Funeral from her late lesidenco, Crafton,
on Fbiday, at 9 o'clock a. m., to proceed to
SL .Philip's Church, where requiem Ili,jh
Mass will be celebrated, thence to proceed
to St Mary's Cemetery. Friends ot tho fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend.

HUTCHINSON On Wednesday. Novem-
ber 2, 1892, at 7 A..M., of scarlet lever, Mattie
Sattele, daughter of Frank and Maiy
Hutchinson, aged 4 yeais 5 months and 22
days.

Funeral Fbiday at 2 p. if. from, the family
residence, 4631 Plummcr street. Friends of
the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend.
Ji'.NNY On Tuesday morning, at 950

o'clock, Fbedbick Jumty, ill the 821 year of
his age.

Funeral will take place on Thubsday, from
his late residence. No. 67 High street,

2:30 o'clock p.m. Funeral private. 2
LEHNER At 4:30 p. ic, Tncday Novem.

ber 1, 1692, Awdbew Lehheb, in his 27th year.
Funeral from his late lesidence, Verona,

Pa., on Thubsday, at 2 o'clock, at St. Joseph's
Church.

MlCHEAL On Tuesday, at 5:30 a. it., M-
atilda Micheal, youngest daughter of Crist
and Elizabeth Micheal, aged 2 years 8
montns ana o aays.

Funeral will take place from the pai ems'
residence, Ka 103 Washington avenue,
Thirty-firs-t ward, on Thursday, November
3, 1892, at 2 o'clock p. ic Interment private.

2
JlUEPHY On Wednesday, November 2,

1892, at 2 a. m.. Edwabd, son of Nora and the
late Daniel Murphy, aged 21 years.

Funeral from his mother's residence.
Forty-nint- h and Hatfield stieets, on Thurs-
day, November 3, at 3 o'clock. Friends of
the family are respectfully Invited to d.

MoCUTCHEON On Wednesday, Novem-
ber 2, 1892, BebecoX MoCutcheon, aged 72
years.

Funeral on Thursday, Novomber 3, 1892, at
2.30 p. it., from the residence of her brother,
M. L. Woods, Bellevue station.

McKEE On Tuesday, Novomber 1, 1892, at
5 p. n., at the residence of her daughter. Mis.
George McFarland, No. 23 Lombard street.
Eleventh ward, Pittsburg, Mrs. JameMoKee,
relict of tho late William McKee. in the 81st
year of her age.

Funeral on Fbiday, November 4, 1892, at 2
p. at Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend. 2

OTTENBACH At the residence of her
bamuel Bond, 63 Howard struct,

Cathebine Ottknbach, widow of the lateGeorge Oiteutuou, in her 78th year.
Funeral services at German Evangelical

Church, corner Madison avenuo and Third
street, on Fbiday, at 2 r. m, 2

PHELPS-- In this city, Saturday, October
29. at 7:35 p. x., at the residence of her daugh-
ter. Mis. Jas. Donnelly, on Breckenridge
avenue, Mrs. Maby PHELrs, relict of the late
Andrew Phelps.

Funeral, with Hiph Mass, will occur from
St. Bridget's Church, on THunsDAY.November
3,1892, at 9a.il Friends of the Iamily aro
respectlully invited to attend. 3

BEINHABDT At his residence, No. 257
Main street, Lawrencevillp, Plttsbnnr, on
Wednesday, November 2, 1892, at p. jr..
Dr. Fbkdebick a. Beihhabdt, Sr., in the
67th year of his age.

Notice of funeralhereafter.
Altoona and Philadelohia papers please

copy.
8ADOBY At his residence, No. 47 Robin-

son street, Spring Hill, Alletrhenv, on Tues-
day evening at 8:15 Emil Sadoby, aged 59
years 6 months and 26 days.

SMITHSON On Tuesday. November 1,
1892, at 2:20 A. x., at ber residence. Grand-vie-

avenue, Mt. Washington, Elizabeth
A. Smithson, in the 00th year or her aue.

Funeral services at Grace Episcopal
Church, Thubsday, November 3, at 1:30 p. x.
Interment private.

W1XLIA31 II. WOOI.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Booms, 3806 Forbes street, . Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone 4024.

It Is for the enro of dyspepsia and Itse attendants, coustlpu- -
tlon and piles, that . '
Tuti'sTinyPills:

Fhnve beoome so famous. They act?
gently, without griping or nausea.

WESTRN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets. 4418,50187
No. 411 Wood St.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vloe President.

lBKTTS WiL P. HERBERT, BeoroB

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Prayer Rug.

s
'1 know not when in Daghestan
He lived the skilful artisan,
Who wove, in some mysterious way,
This fabric where the colors play
Across the woof in rainbow chaia
Or meet and link and interlace.

"But this I know foot ne'er shall press
Its worship-hallowe- d loveliness,
For still about it dumbly clings
A subtle sense of holy things;
And woven in the meshes there
Are strands of vow and shreds of prayer."

Oriental Rugs as a rule come
to this country in great bales.
They are sorted by experts.
The commonerkinds, the poorer
qualities and the defective
Rugs are tossed aside to be
disposed of in theauction rooms
or to the wandering rug ped-ler- s,

who make the circuit of
the American cities, never ex-

pecting to see their customers
a second time. To one who is
unwary in these things it is very
easy to be woefully deceived in
buying from irresponsible deal-

ers.

It would startle the crafty
turbaned merchants of the
bazars of Cairo and Constanti-
nople to see our large stock of
Oriental rugs, every one marked
at an unvarying price.

After thoroughly clearing out
our old stock of rugs, we have
opened a new assortment three
or four times larger than ever
before shown in Pittsburg.

They cover a wide range of
sizes, prices and nationalities,
and are marked at a close mar-
gin of profit

We show many large room
rugs or carpets in novel color-
ings and exqvisite designs har-

monizing with modern schemes
of coloring and interior decora-
tion.

Special attention is requested
to a large number of Daghestan
Rugs, both antique and mod-
ern, in hearth sizes, at

$7, $10, $12, $15.

il'CLIITOCK&CO.

33 Fifth Ave.
0c;9TT3

LADIES' ID CHILDREN'S

HOSIERY
AN- D-

UNDERWEAR!
Our stock ot tho above named goods Is full

and completo aud we aro showing better
values and a larger variety than ever.

Ladies' medium and heavy eight Onyx
Cotton II010 at 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c pair.
Ladles' EXTEA SIZE Onyx Cotton Hose,
medium and Heavy weight, at 50c, 65c and
75o pair.

Ladles' Onyx Stainless Fleeced Cotton
Hose at S5c, 40c, 50c pair; EXTEA SIZES at
50c and 75c pair.

I miles' Black Cashmere Hose, in all
weights and sizes, at 50c, 60c, 75c, 90c, $1 to
$1 40 pair.

Extra sizes Caahmere Hose at 80c and $1.
Opera Length Cashmere Hose.
Ladles' Plated Silk: Hose, black and colors,

at 75c, SI. $1 25 pair.
Ladles' Black Spun Silk Hose, best ever

sold at prioe, $1 53 pair.
AU the newest colors in Ladles' $2 Spun

Silk Hose.
Children's Bibbed Wool nose at 25c, Soo

and 50c pair for all sizes.
Chlldien's Bibbed Cashmero Hose in light

and medium weteht, also HEAVY FRENCH
Bibbed Wool Hose for Boys, all sizes.

Misses' nlaln Black Cashmero Hose, all
grades, weights and sizes.

Infants' plain and rihbed Cashmore Hose
In Dlack. white, tans and rods.

Ladles' and Misses' in red and tan Cash-
mere Hose, all sizes.

ifuu line iiuies- - Swiss ltiDDea vests, in an
shapes, in natural, black and white

Ladies' Swiss Bibbed Silk Vests,all shapes,
from 75c to the finest.

Ladles' special nnmberSIIk Drawers at $8
pair.

Ladies' Silk Combination Suits $5."
Fnll line Li'fies' and Children's Jaeger

Vests and Drp.wer.tand Combination Suits,in
white and natural, all welgnts.

HORNE&WABD

41 Fifth Avenue.
nol

WESTWARD HO I

That's what the carpets said, and
now we nave them and are offering a
big stock of

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
AT 42c PER YARD.

i

Not the best goods, but they cert-

ainly- are largo value to anyone
wanting a low-pric- Brussels.

GINNIFF & STEINEBT,
Limited,

Wood Street Carpet Home, 80S Wood Sft.
oeSO-T-

NEW ADVKKTISKaiENTS.

LAST WEEK

CARPETS,
THIS WEEK

.CURTAINS
Are being cleared out to make room for
Christmas Goods on second floor. Prices on
Curtains have been treated the same way as
those on Carpets. See these ideas:

FINE PORTIERES

AT $4.
Good heavy Chenille Portieres, fringed
both ends. With or without border. JNice
width. Your choice of any color.

LACE CURTAINS.
All lines of Lace Curtains, with less than

8 of one design, have been put on sale at a
reduction oi about one-thir-

$ 1.75 Quality at 98c.
$3.00 Quality at $1.98.
$4.50 Quality at $2.98.

Small lots in better qualities treated the
same way. Perfact goods, but not many of
one design. Thai's the price reason.

1-- 2 ai 1 Pair

At Just 1- -2 Price.
Here's another item: 250 fine Moqnette

and Velvet Hassocks,

$1.00 Quality at 50c.
That's how they go. Just J price.

KANUFACTURERS'SAfflPLES
OP

LACE CURTAINS.
About 700 of these that we shall sell on

Friday and Saturday only at

12 25c and 50c.
Scores ofother bargains in Curtain Room.

No space to mention them. Come and see
them.

SECOND FLOGH. TAKE ELEVATOR.

CAMPBELL & Wl
81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 FIFTH AVE.

no3

which
place

'

Cut No. 3 represents a
Ladies' and Misses' Jacket of
latest design with Watteau
back, full and patch

,

We offer a line of them in
elegant Scotch mixtures at

Only $3.98- -
Actual value $7.50.

JACKETS
of All-wo- ol Diagonal
real fur, notch collar, patch
pockets,

$5.00.t . . . ,

300

msEm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A BARGAIN

Can be had in any cf our many de--

partments.

Bargains in Bedroom Suites.

- Bargains in Parlor Suites.

Bargains in Bedding, etc

Bargains in Stoves and Ra .j, the

largest selection in the city.

Bargains in Refrigeratuis.

Bargains in Baby Carriages.

GASH OB GBEDIT IH EVERY DEPUTttEUT,

HOPPMOSiC
!

307 WOOD ST.
Sp,-T- T

BEPltESENTED IK PITTSHDKGIX 1301.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Asset. 13,78.29) 00.

Losses adlustiU aud paid by
WILLIAM L. JUNES, 84 Fourth ay.

JaW-52--D

403 5T.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW WALL PAPERS FOR 1893.

SMITHFIELD

Some wall paper houses keep their new goods back for

spring trade. We show new papers as as they arrive.
Most people take advantage of this and are six months in ad-

vance, and have the enjoyment of attractive, cozy rooms during
the winter, and realize the full measure of bright, pleasant effects.
Why put it off until warm weather? You want outdoors then.

WALL PAPER FBQI 5 CENTS OP.
Every Side Wall Papsr Has a Border and Ceiling Match.

Leather Papers! Pressed Papers! Varnished Tiles!

even
garments

pockets.

LADIES'

4Q3 SMITHFIELD ST.

Wall Contractors.

- -

IOO AilKA- -
CAPES, full

and latest reefer style, fur all m
one piece, a you can t
buy elsewhere under
?2Op-...$12-

.50.

See Cut L
Same style mado of genuine Canada Seal

$8.75.
LATEST DESIGN OF RUS3IAN

FUR UAPES AT REMARKABLE
PRICES.

ISO GENUINE LONDON
SEAL CAPES, with Medici

collar, full

At $12.00.- -

See Cut 2.
Same shane Brown Marten

Collar at $15.

Also same shape in Astra- -
khan, genuine Mink,
Monkey and all kinds
of fur.

0 feKJiiijij 3

3. v

TO 400 STREET.

NEW

our

to

MONKEY, mm and MARTIN

Are the lead-
ing furs this,
season in
Ladies' Capes
and 20-in- ch

straight front
are the proper
styles. We,
have a splen-
did Monkey
Cape at $20,
an excellent
Martin at S35
and 40 and
MinkSabkat
$25 to $6o

They c?n-n- ot

last long
at the prices.
Neck Scarfsmmm in Sable at

simmmmiwimmi 5.00.
ExwiwAmim iJ' "

-- iaes
Alaska Seal Jackets

h Seal Jackets 157.30
SO inch Ala-k- a Seal Jackets 195.00

h Alaska Seal Jackets, loose 200.00
Alaka, Xn. 2 jrrale 150.00

ALL THIS SEASON'S PUKCHASE.
Labrador Seal tapes ....415.00
French Seal Capes 7.50
Best Persian Canrw, nil lensrth. ......... 30.00

Fur and Edging.

PAULSON BROS.,
Oldest Fnr House in Pennsylvania,

411 Wood St. noj

ntlFi AFTER APRIL.!
dUDsiIITIIFIELD ST

nnr AFTER APRIL I"
flUfl ST

No Charge for Estimates.
no2

I

CUT 2.

300 LADIES' DIAGONAL
JACKETS in black, blue and
tan, notch collar, full shawl of
real Canada Seal, half silk lined
and fur

a, ...$8.00.
Sold until now at $12.

100 LADIES' 'JACKETS
in black, blue and tan imported
Kersey, notch collar and edg-
ing of Raccoon, pearl buttons
and half silk lined, as a
bargain for the two days

$10.00.
These have actually been

sold at $15.

Ladies, for the next two days, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, we offer you an
opportunity to secure an elegant and stylish Wrap --at prices others will not attempt
to meet The illustrations are an exact copy of the we on sale.

CTJT1.

length

500
Cheviot;

fast

Paper

2.HX4m.

LrJliNUllNJti
KHAN length

garment
$18 or

VERT

blocked rolled length,'

with genuine

Marten,
new

CUT

MARKET

$127.00
Alaska

tront

Piping

SMITHFIELD

ornaments,

special

At....


